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Speaker Kcpikez ''The House will coze ko order. The House *ill

come to order and Nembers vil1 be in tbeir chairs. The

CNaplain for today will be Reverend Danny O'Guinnv Pastor

of Tabernacle Baptis: Church of Decatur. nevecend O#Guinn

is a guest of zepresentakive John Dunn. ëill the guesks in

the balcony please rise and join us in the invocation?''

Regerend Danny O'Guinnl '1Sha11 ve pray? 0uc Heavenly Father, as

we approach ïour throne of grace today: ge recognize àhat

Koudre God, King of kings, tord of lords: governing in the

affairs of zankind. Fatber. as this session assembles here

today: we pray that ïou will give them gisdom that

descendth froœ above to aake the right decisions and vedll

praise ïou for iE. In Jesus name we praye âaenw''

Speaker xcpike: 'IBe 1ed in the Ptedge of àllegiance by

Representative Ropp.l'

Ropp et a1z /1 pledge allegiance to Ebe flag of the Bniked States

ef àzerica and to the Republic for gbich it standsg one

xation under God: indivisiblee with liberty and justice for

al1.î'

Speaker Ncpike: 'lEoll Call for âtkendance. 103 Kembers ansvering

the aoll Call: a qqorun is present. Eepresentakive Piel.''

Piel: llfese Kr. Speakere voœld the record show that ve hage no

excused absences today?''

Speaker Hcpike: 'IThank you. nepresentative Greiaan, do yoq have

any excused absences? Hone. Thank you. House Joint

Resolution. Read the Resolutione :r. Clerk.t'

Clerk O'Brien: I'House Joint nesolution 196. Be it resolved. by

the House of Representatives of t:e 83rd General àssenbly

of the State of Illinoise the Senate concurring herein,

that the two Houses shall convene in Joint session on

Qednesday: neceaber 12e 198%, at khe bour of 12100 noon,

for the purpose of honoring Justice nobert C. nndergood.l'
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Speaker 'cpike: lRepresentative Giorgi.l'

Giorgi: ''Nr. Speaker. I aove for the adoption of House Joint

:esolution 196.11

Speaker Kcpike: nRepresentakive Giorgi moves for t:e adoption of

House Joint Eesolution 196. All those in favor signify by

saying 'aye', opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. The

Aesolqàioa is adopted. If the House could have your

attqntion? Representative nyder in the Chair.''

nyser: ''Thank yoq. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee Ilm sure

that all of you on soze occasions bave vished that you

could baE one thoqsande that every Bill that you sponsored

would pass: buE itls only a drean for most of us. Tbat

dream caae tàrough for the Routt Rockets of Jacksonville.

They finished a perfect seasoa, 13 and Tbey finished

having alloved their opponents the sum total of 25 points

for the entire year. Tàey finishqd by achieving tàe State

Championships in 1à. Itês wy pleasure to present the

Jacksonville Doutt Rockets: the only teap froa Jacksonville

that has ever achieved a State Championsbip. It's my

pleasure to present them and Hiàe Bcookse t:eir coacb.

Coach.''

Caacb Kike Brooksz llTbank you very much, Depresenmative Byder and

Bepresentative Hannig. ke really appreciate the awarde and

ve#ll cherish it. Thanks a lot.''

speaker Hcpike: DRepresentative Bowmaa in the Chair for an

announceœent.n

Bov/anz u7i11 the nouse please coae to order for a zomenk? I

vould like to introduce a Fisitor wha is gith us today from

the State of California: Chairman of t:e Coanittee on <ging

in tàe California âsseably, àssezblyvoman Jean Korehead, ak

John Vitek's desk. àssezblywoman Korehead was... joined us

yesterday for an all-day conference on alzheimerls disease.

sbe:ll have tàe California fight against this killer. ànd

December 11e 198%
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she was also the sponsor of the premiere drqnk driving lav

in the natione the one after whicà uucb othar legislation

is patterned. So veere honored to have you with us today.

Relcoae to the State of Illinois and thank you-l

speaker Hcpike: nRepresentative Bcpike in tbe Chair. àgreed

Resolutionsol'

Clerk O'Brienz unouse Eesolution 1237. Panayotovich; nouse

Resolution 1298. Tuerk and Saltsman; 1239. Hadigan: 1300e

Hadigan; 130 1. Leverenz: 1302. Leverenz; 1303: Eyder; 130%e

Vinson; 1305, Bruzmer; 1306. Ryder; 1308. Klemm; 1309,

Vinson.''

Speaker Hcpikez ''Representatkve Giorgi.''

Giorgi: ''Kr. Speaker, ilouse Besolution 1297. Panayotovich:

beralds the 25th anniversary of Carol Stream. Tuerk

Saltsman's 1298. tells of a chaapionship. Hadigan's 1299.

calls the plan of tbe transportation service for the

disabled. 1300e by sadigane notes a :5th vedding

anniversary. teverenz's 1301. does 1he sawe kbiug. 1302,

by Leverenz, another anniversary. 13:3. by zydere notes a

cbaapionship. 130q, by Vinsoae indacts soweone in the Hall

of Faœe. 1305. by Bruzzer, a retirement. 1'306. by Pyder,

another championsbip. 1308. by K1e22. a recirezent. ànd

1309. by Vinson: a senior of the nontb. I zove for k:e

adoption of the Agreed Besolutions.''

Speaker Ncpike: ''The Gentleman aoves for the adoption of t:e

àgree; Resolutions. àll those in favor signify by saying

'aye', opposed enoê. Tbe 'ayes' bave it# and the

Resolutions are adopted. Deatb nesolution.a

Clerk o 'Brienz Ilnouse... senate Joiat Resolution 135: Capparelti,

vith respeck ko the aezory of Roman Kosinski.''

Speaker Kcpikel f'Representative Giorqi moves the adoption of the

Death Resolution. à1l those in favor signify by saying

'ayee: opposed 'no'. The 'ayesl have it, and the
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adopted. If the Chair could have your

attention, page two and page three of the Calendar; we have

total veto Motions and amendatory veto Kokions filed. If

anyone wishes to call either of those sotions at this time,

if they would indicate to the Chair that they are ready: ge

will proceed in that aanner. This is a very ligbt

Calendar, and vould repeat, if anyone is ready to call

their 'otione eitàer a total veto Hotion or an azendatory

veto Hotion, the Chair will honor yaur request at this

ttze. The Hezbership should bear in mind tha: *be Speaker

and the President of the Senate Nave aqreed tàat ue vill

try to get out of here tomorrov so that you have today and

tomorrow only to call these Hations. So I woald repeat: if

anyone is ready to call the Notione you bave today or

toaorrow. :e would encoqrage you to call ik ak this kime.

Representative HcGann.''

KcGann: ''ïese :r. Speaker and Heabers of the àssembly..oll

Speaker scpike: ''For wha: reason do you rise?/

NcGannz HI rise ko have on page khreey under àmendatory Veto

Notiaase senate Bi11 833.:1

Speaker Bcpike: lFine. Fine. Thank you. :r. Clerke Senate Bill

833. Hr. Clerk, read tbe Bill./

Clerk o 'Brienz I'Senate Bill 833: a Bill f@r an âct to amen; the

Bingo License and Tax àct. à sotion to accept the

Governor's amendatory veto.'l

Speaker Hcpikez nEepresentative HcGann.''

NcGannz l'Thank yoa. :r. Speaker: Kenbers of the àssenbly. I move

to accept the anendatory veto of Senate Bill 833.11

Speaker dcpike: ORepresentative HcGann, gould yoq explain the

Bill and what tbe amendatory veto doesrl

KcGann: 'ITbe basis of the Bill after Qany changes caze dogn and

was passede sent to khe Governore that would require that

the bingo palaces in the City of Chicagov specifically in

I50t: tegislative Day

Resolution is

%
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all other areas that vere circaavent in the lav on the

bingoe would be able to have their books opened up...

Pardon pe. I should correct tNat and say they should have

their income tax returns opened up to the public. ;he

Governor agreed Partially witb it. He stated tbat vhere

there voal; be khese incoae tax returns under investigation

this could not take place. So we will go alonq vith tàate

and welll accept bis amendatory veto.s,

speaker Kcpike: ''The Gentlenan moves to accept the Governorls

amendatory veto. Is there any discussion? Tàerg being

none, the question ise êsball the House accept the

Governor's specific recomlendations for cbanqe uit: respect

to senate Bill 833 by the adoption of this àaendaent?'

This is final action. àll those in favor siqnify by voting

'ayeêe opposed vote 4noê. Have all voted? Have all voted

uho wish? Tbe Clerk will take tNe record. On this Kotkoa

there are 105 'ayes#. no 'nays'e none voting 'present.

This Kotione :aving received the Constitutional sajority

prevails: and the House accepts the Governor:s specific

recoamendations for cbange regarding Senate Bill 833 by the

adoption of the ànendment. Bepresentative eziedricb.''

Friedrich: ''dr. Speaker. I filed a sotiön on Senate Bill 1R%5.

It#s a total veto Kotion vhich the... 2:d like to call tbat

ROW * 11

Speaker scpike: ''Very gooG. ;r. Clerk. Senate Bill 19:5. Read

the Bill-n

Clerk Leone: nsenate Bill 19q5e azends tbe Engironzental

Protection âct. Total veto 'otioq.''

Speaker Hcpikgz l'The Gentlezan froa Narion lepresentative#

Friedrich.'l

Friedrich: pqr. Speaker. Neabers of the nouse, this Bill has to

do vith what the Environmental Pcotection àqency calls

vapor recovery. ànd vhat it really does would perzit tàe
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Illinois EPà to mandate that the selvice statioas go to a

trezendous expense to pqt in a vapor recovery systea. @ben

you buy gasoline at the puzp: that tbe vapors would be

picked up and condensed and put back in the tank. Nov the

Bil1 specifically provided, after it vas aaended. tàat the

EPà be nok allowed to go abead vitb this procedure. Tbat

3iAl passed the Senate... the Senate... or tbe House 19 to

nothiag and the Senate 56 to nothing. khen cawe back

after the vetoy t:e Seaate overrode the veto :6 to 2. :ow

lek ae explain that khe Eederal Government has not even

decide; vhether tbis is a good zethod or will actually be

cost effective. The only place I've ever seen it in effect

was in California, and I can tell you it doesnet accomplish

the purpose, becaqse if you use the devise, putting tàe

gasoline in your car is very slou an4 all you baFe to do is

just pull the nozzle out a couple inches and it doesn't

gork anyvay. so I tbink tbat khis is prenature. Tbe

Federal Governnent has not required it. 2 donet thiak it

will recoger any subskantial pollation... or abate any

substantial pollution. So I would ask your favorable vote

oa ààe override.'l

Speaker dcpikez e'The Gentlemaa has aoved to override tbe Governor

on senate Bili 1::5. Is tàere any discussion?

Representative Karzaki.'l

'arzuki: llïhank you, hr. speaker. I see no reason to tie the

Pollutioa Conklol Board's bands at tàis tiae. kedre

certainly... expect that eac: individual motorist ls going

to leet the pollution control standards. I see no reason

to allov tbe gas skakions freedoa fron this until the

Federal Governœent may or may not step in. If we#re goinq

to force everyone in Illinois to zeet tbese standards as

individuals: there seezs to be no reason that ge should not

expect a major source to be taken care of. I qrge a lno'
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vote on this.l'

Speaker scpikez 'lFurt:er discussion? There being Ronee the

Gentleman fcow 'arion: Representative Friedricb, to close.l'

Friedricb: ''Mr. Speaker, Heabers of the Housee I don't knog

whether you read the letter from the Pollution Control

Board, bat kâey adait that kàey are not sure vhetber this

is what should be done at this time. ànd it said it Day

be, in fact: an efficient method. @hat tbey say... well:

just don#t tie our hands. keêre going to be in Session

here in January. just a Dontb from nowe and if it develops

that... studies actually do sho? that kbis is an efficient

method to do itv then ue can retract this and qo back and

do it tâen. But there's no evidence nov. Only one state

in kbe union :as done it. So I khink... I don't tàink tbis

is right ta iapose Lbis unbelievable cost. Vou4re going to

put a 1ot of little people out of business trying to put

this equipzent on their puzps.'l

Speaker Kcpike: ''Tbe Genkleman moves to override the Governor's

veto. The questàon isy eshall Senate 5ill 1945 pass: the

veto of the Goveraor not withstanding'' This is final

action. àll those in favor signify by voting 'aye'.

opposed vote 'no'. Have a1l voted? Have al1 voted who

vish? The Clerk will take the record. On this sotion

there are 88 'ayes'. 6 'nosê, 14 voting 'present': and the

Kotion to override prevails. Tbe Gentleman froa Degitk,

Eepresentative Vinson.l

Vinson: ''fes, :r. Speakere I wonder if there#s a particular

reason vhy you have aot turned on the filminq light today

and are denyinq media kbe opportunity to filz the chaaber.l'

spaaker Kcpike: ''kellw I don't kno? that the light is requlred.

The zedia is alloged to film at anytize tbey gish. ând no

one has contacted the Chair to specifically ask for any

lighks to be turned one but ve'd be glad to do il.n
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Vinson: f'I think you should, :r. Chairaan (sic :r. Speakerle

and I think you ought to look ak Rule 6%. às you knov: we

had asked that that rule be cbangede but never was

changed and you do have to have +he light on under tbe

rule.''

Speaker Hcpike: llàre tàere any Nembers that gould like to Dove to

accept t:e Governor#s amendatory vetos on page three?

Eepresentative Giorgi.''

Giorgi: ''ïeso''

speaker Ncpike: ''ër. Clerke read senaLe Bill 1430.*

Giorgi: I'Take it out of the record for just a momeate please.'l

Speaker Kcpike: 'IEepresentative Giorgi are you ready' Eead tbe

Bille :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leonez 'lsenate Bill 1%30e an àct in relakionsbip to state

Government. Kotion to accepto'l

Giorgi: Ilsr. Speakere what this Amendatory...''

Speaker Kcpike: nBepresentative... nepresentative Giorgi.

Representative Bceslin in ïhe Chair./

Speaker Breslin: ''Proceed, nepresentative Giorgi.''

Giorgi: I'Nadaa speakere this Senate 5i1l 1430 vas originally

introduced because of a problez Me bad in the pablic safety

buildiag commission in Qinnebago Countyw wbere they vere

not conforaing their purchasing and bidding pcocedures

according to established norzs. In the meantimev the Bill

was a/ended to include some other needs of Hembers of tàe

General àsseablye and they#ve all been vetoed out of it.

The vag the Bill is nog. it allous a public building

cowmission... it forces and zandates a public building

coauission to advertise for bids for any purchases they

might have to make.''

Speaker Breslin: I'The Gentleman àas aoved to accept t:e

Governores amendatory veto of senate Bill 1430. ànd on

that questione is there any discussion? Is there any
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discussion? Eepresentative Dunn-f'

Dunn, J.: ''ïes, vhat did the Governor elizinate?ll

Giorgi: f'ne eliœinated the appointaent pogers of the Bi-state

Development àgency between Illinois and Nissouri. Here's

a... rront page.n

Dunn, ''&nd what about tbe Section regarding cozpetitive

bidsr'

Giorgi: HT:at vas the original Billv Senate Bill 1q30. Qe just

put khis on at the request of Hepresentative Flinn. and

it's been taken off and I'u not going to go... I.m not

going to attempt to override the Governor's veto and accept

his vetoe so that ay original Bill conzrols the public

safety building bidding and purcbasing agreeuenks-''

Dunn. J.z 'IDoes this Bill eliminate any... às it no* stands if we

accept the Governor's veto. does it eliœinate any

cozpetitivê biddingr'

Giorgiz î'Representative Dunn, what happened is... it's exactly

the opposite of ghat you're askinq. Public building

conmissions and governing bodies caae into beiag vikhout

any governing authority at all. I#? tryinq... 2'/ trying

to close that glaring loophole in t:e law so tbat they have

to conforn to vhat citiese counties and tovnships and park

distcicts have to. This is good governaent legislakion.

This is a four star piece of legislation-''

nunn, tlThank you very zuch for that gonderful testizoniala''

Speaker Breslin: ''There being no furtber discessiony t:e question

is, 'Sha1l t:e House accept khe Governores specific

recopmendations for change vità respect to Senate Bill 1430

by the adoption of the àaendment?' âll those in favor vote

'aye'g all tbose opposed vote 'no'. Votlng is open. Tàis

is final action. zepresentative Delaegher. Bage all vomed

w:o vish? Have al1 voted who vish? The Cleck vill take

the record. 0n this question there are 10% voting 'aye'e 3
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voting 'no: and 1 voting 'present.. This :otion, àaving

received t:e necessary Constitutional qajoritye does

prevail and the House does accepk the Governor's specific

recommendations for change regarding Senate Bill 1R30 by

the adoption of t*e Aaendaent. senate Bill 1870,

Representative Barnes. Representative sarnes.''

Barnes: 'lKadaœ Speaker-..''

Speaker Breslinz ''dr. Clerk... Excuse œe. :r. Clerk, read t:e

:otion./

Clerk Leone: ''Senake Bill 1870. an àck to release àighway

easements and to restore access rights to certain described

lands. Hotion to accept-''

Speaker Breslia: NEepresentative Barnes.''

Barnes: ''I aove to accept Eenate Bill 1870. ànd it releases

highvay easemenàs and res:ores access rights ko 36.64 acres

of land iI1 Bonde Livingston. dassace Fayettey Camberland,

Jacksone Colesg Bureau. Frankline Keadall. Rctean and Clark

Counties. I would ask for an 'aye' vote.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''làe Lady has moved to accept the Governor's

specific recommendations for change in Senate Bili 1870.

àud on that questione is there any discussion?

zepresentative Cullerton.n

Cullertonz Hïesv I didn't understand tbe explanation of the Bill.

Could sNe give it to us one more tiaer'

speaker Breslin: 'IEepresentative Barnes, could you repeat your

explanation of Senate Bill 18702 Ladies and Gentleaen,

could you give the Sponsor your attentionr'

Barnes: ''Reprgsentative Cullerton, I was œerely relating to tbe

Hezbers of this Body the different counties that are

affected in khis Bill. ànd they were Bond, Livingston:

xassace Fayette, Cumberland, Jacksone Coles, Bureaue

Frankliny Kendall, HcLean and Clark Counties.l'

Cullerton: 'Iând could you tell me what this Bill does with regard
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to the City of Galesburg?''

Baraesz nïes: I can. Ik authorizes kbe Departœent of :ental

Healkh to convey on darcb 1, 1936 the Galesburg Nental

Health Center property, 159.% acrese to the City of

Galesbucg for aa amount to be determined by the Dicector of

the Departpent in the City of Galesburg. Provides that if

the City does aot use the property for cozmanity

development purposes githin five yearse such property shall

revert back to tNe Departzent of Hental Healtba''

Cullerton: ''And vhat did tbe Governor do ko change the la* tàak

ve passed gltb regard to khe City of Galesburg?'l

Barnes: 'I@ell, the Governor is cowaitted to tbe redevelopzent of

state institutions that are beiag closede and be does uot

believe this is the appropriate tize to authorize kbe

conveyance of t:e Galesburg Kentat aealtb Cenker property.

The Departments of Coamerce and cozmunity Affairs and

dental Health and Development Disabilities, aiong vith tbe

Galesburg Hental Health Center Reuse Cozzittee are

currently conducting a feaaibility study on the

aacketability and future uses of Galesburg Aental Eeaitb

Center.fl

Cullertonz flëell. didn't tbe law that ve passed autborize t:e

sale of :he facility ta the City of Galesburg? ànd isn'k

the Governor's amendatory veto saying tbat it's possible

that this could be sold to the private seckocp'

Barnesz 'lïes. The Governor really feels it's prezatare to

authorize tbe conveyance of the property to the City of

Galesburg before the feasibility study tbat 2 aentioaed has

been completed.'l

Cullerton: HBut couldnet it be sold prior Zo tàe feasibility

study being completede to tbe private sector?

Theoreticallyr'

Barnes : ''ïes. #es.''
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Cullerton: nkell perhaps ve could hear from the Eepresentative

frow Galesburg, because be seeps Eo have a different

a ns ger -/

Speaker Breslin: ''The Geatleman from Knoxe nepresentative

Hawkinsone on the question.n

Hawkinson: ''Thank youe dadaz Speaker. Bepresentative: it's zy

understanding that ghat tbis Bill did was to authorize the

Director of the Department of Nental Healtb to Begotiate

vith Galesburg for +he sale at any price including a dollar

to dispose of the property. The Governor eliminated tbat

itez because be felt: and Central Hangagezent Services

felte that this would be setting a bad precedent within

Skate Governlent that Central Kanageœent Services ought

to have total control aad the Governor's Office over this

type of sale and not tbe Director of the Department of

Henkal Health. The study is not yet ready on Galesburq,

and vee in Galesburg. have no problew with kàe veto. @itb

the vekoe tàerees no autborization vhatsoever for the state

to neqotiate vitb anybody for khe sale of the property

without tegislative approvalo''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman frow cook. nepzesentative

Leverenz-'l

teverenzz ''9il1 the Sponsor yield?n

Speaker Breslin: IfThe Lady gill yield to a question.''

Levereaz: 'IDoes this provide t:at the property can be sold again

after it is sold to the Ciky of Galesburg? Ik could be

sold to the private sector or an individual or

corporation?''

Barnesz ''It said ghen 2... vhen I vas discussing this vità

Representaiive Cullerton, khat if tàe City of Galesburg

does not use the property for coazunity degelopment

purposes thenselves within five years, it shall revert back

to the Department of Kenkal Hea1th. It could not be sold
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by t:e City of Galesburg to the private sector:

Representative teverenz.'l

Leverenz; 'llt would... ïou just said it would nevery ever end up

in the hands of the private sector. dy question though.m.'l

Barnes: ''I did not say that. ïou asked ue if khe City of

Galesburg Would be selliag the propertye and I said it

would not. I did not say the private sector couldn't

obtain it: but tkey certainly gouldn't be obkaining it from

the City of Galesbqrg. If tbe City of Galesburg didn't use

it. they voald have to return it to the Department of

:ental Health.'l

Leverenzz ncould tbe property ever end up in t:e hands of tbe

private sectorp'

Barnes: nfes. That's tbe... I also stated that the Governor felt

khat he would like to vait until t*e feasibilitg study had

been completed to see if naybe it sàould be sold to the

private sector.''

Leverenz: /1 uaderstand the recompendation probably vàl1 coae

back that the pcoperty should be sold to the private sector

to put it back on the tax rolls. In that eventy uho vould

establish the fair market value of tbat property? Aod v:o

vould receive the payment?'l

Barnes: NThe existàng Stake Pzoperty Conkzol àct mandates a

procedure for appraising surplus state property makinq it

available to units of local governzent and offering it for

the sale to kbe private sector.''

Leverenzz ''@ko would establish kbe valae of that propertye then?

And gho uould receive the payment?l'

Baraesz ''Could you hold off on this for a couple of seconds,

nepresentative tevereaz?ll

Ieverenzt 111*11 hold off-f'

Speaker Breslinz 'l%e'1l get back to youe Representative Leverenz.

Neanwhlleg let us hear frop tbe GentleDan froa Harion.
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Representative Friedriche on tbe questicnol'

friedrich: ''Kr. Speakeru . dadaœ Speakece a question. Has tbis

property been appraised so that we have some idea of tbe

fair case aarket value today?''

Speaker Breslin: 'lge're seeking the answer to that question ak

this wonent, Representative. Jask one mowent please.

zepresentative Barnes requests that this Bill be taken froz

tàe record. Me will coze back to it shortlyy

Bepresentative Barnes. Senate Bill 1870. 0ut of the

record. Senake Bill 1893, :epresentative Hash.

nepresentative Hasb. Out of tbe record. Senate Bill 1925:

Representative Flinn. Eepresentative Flinn.l'

Plinn: l'Thank you. Kadaz Speaker. qadaa Speaker and tadims and

Gentleaen of the House..on

speaker Breslin: 'IExcuse œe. :r. Clerke would you read the

Hotione please?n

Clerk teone: I'Senate Bill 1925: amends certain àcts in

relatàonship to rales and pogers of various state agencies

and the the appointment of the Superintendent of state

Police. hotion to accept.''

Speaker Breslinz e'Bepresentative Flinn.''

elinnz l'Kadao Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hoqsav I

move to accept t:e specific tecomaendations of tbe Governor

as pertaininq to Senate Bill 1925. This Bill uas used as a

vehicle to put al1 the JCAR Bills on uhen the Senate chose

not to zove Bills out of their coaaitteeg Rules Coamittee.

ànd the Governor :as chose to cNange nouse Aaendment #7

which uas put forth by the Department o.f Public Healtb, and

the only chanqe tba: theylve changed tbe ward 'sball' and

replaced it with tbe word :œay': so that there be a little

bit Dore katitude in the inspection of lonq-term bealth

care facilities and. of coursee vith Tikles 18 and 19 of

the Federal Social Security àck. I gould ask for a
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favorable vote on my Kotion-''

Speaker Breslin: l'The Gentleman has moved to accept tbe

Governorês specific recoamendations for change in Senate

Bill 1925. ànd on Ehat queskione is tàere any discussion?

ànd on that question, is tbere any discussion? Tbere being

no discussione the question 1se :shall tbe House accepk the

Governor's specific recommendakions for change vitb respect

tosenate Bill 1925 by the adoption of the Aœêndaent?: All

tàose in favor vote 'aye': al1 those opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is open. Have all voted :ho vish? The Clerk vill

take the recorë. On this question there are l10 voting

êaye': none voting #no: and aone voting 'present'. Tbis

sotione having received the Constitumional Kajority: does

pregail: and the House does accept the GoFernor's specific

recomaendations for change regardinq senake Bill 1925 by

the adoption of the àaendaent. %ith leave of tbe House...

nepresentative Prestone for ghat reason do you rise?n

Preston: ''Thank youe Hadan Speaker. I have an inquiry of tàe

Cbair.'l

Speaker Hreslinz ''Skate your inquiry.l

Prestonz ''Is it in accordance vith the rules of tàe Eouse to

introduce our foraer colleaguee the present chairaan of tNe

Cook Coanty Eepublican Partyy fast Eobert Barce vhols

standing on the Bepublicao side?'l

Speaker Breslin: nit is not vithin the rules. but gelcoaee

Pepresentative Barr. Ladies and Gentlemene vit: leave of

khe House. I would like to now go back to senake Bill 1388.

Hearing no objeczionse :r. Clerk. read tàe Hotion on Senate

Bill 188:.:1

Clerk Leouez Hsenate Bill 1888: amends the Illinois sanking àct.

Kotion to accept.n

Speaker Breslinz f'Depresenkative Nash-''

Kash: nThank you, Hadaœ Speaker: tadies and Gentleaen of the
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House. Senate Bill 1839 granted state banks parity vith

the national banks. ghat tbe Governor did with his

aaendatory veto, he just added definitioas for directoc,

executive officer: principle sharebclder and related

interest to be included in the state's statute. I zove for

its adoption.l'

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentlezan has woved for tbe acceptance of

the Governorls specific recolaemdations for change in

Senate Bill 1888. ànd on tbat question. is Ehere any

discussion? Tbere being no discussionw tbe question is,

'Sha11 the House accept the Gogernor's specific

recommendations for change wit: respect to Senate Bill 1888

by the adoption of tbe àlendœent': àll those in favor vote

'aye', al1 tàose opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. T:is

is final action. Sixty votes ace required for acceptance.

Have all voked wbo wish? Have a1l voked vho wish? T:e

Clerk vill take the record. On tbis question there are 110

voting 'aye'. none voting 'noê and 2 voting #present'.

This 'otion, having received the Constitutional sajority,

does prevail. and the House does accepk t:e Governor's

specific recommendations for change regarding senate Bill

1:88 by the adoption of the Aaendaent. senate Bill 1935.

Representative Currie. Clerk, read tbe Motion./

Clerk Leone: I'Senate Bill 1935. amends an Act coacerning

long-tern care facilities. Rotion to accept-''

Speaker Breslin: t':epresentative Currie.'l

Currie: ''Thank youv dadam Speaker. I move the House accept tbe

Governorls amendatory veto gith respect to seaate Bill

1935. This is the Nursinq Bome Beform àck of 198:. Tàe

Governor's changes are not substantiee. Tkey deal wità

recozpense reizbursenents for hoaes that take iedicaid

pakients narsing hoae facilikies in the skate: and I would

urge tbe Legislature's acceptance of the Governorês
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aœendatory changes-''

Speaker Breslin: nlâe Lady bas moved for the acceptance of the

Governor.s specific recozmendations for change in Senate

Bill 1935. ànd on that question, is there any discassion?

There being no discussione kbe question is: lshall 2he

House accept the Governor's specific recoamendations for

cbange witb respect ko Senate Bill 1935 by the adopkion of

tbe àmendment?' àl1 those in favor vote 'aye#e all tbose

opposed vote 'noë. Voting is open. Shis is final action.

Sixty votes are required for acceptance. Have all voted

%bo visb? Have all voted :ho wish? The Clerk will take

the record. On this question there are 11% voting 'aye',

none voting 'no' and none veting 'present'. This Kotion,

having received the Constitutionat Bajority: does prevail,

and the House does accept kàe Governor4s specific

recoamendations for change regardinq Senate aill 1935 by

tbe adoption of t*e àmendœent. Beginning aqaine Ladies and

Gentlezen. on the Order of âmendakory Veto dotionsy we find

Senate 3il1 1385, Eepresentative Hatijevicb. Out of the

record. senate Bill 1664. nepresentative Oblànger. Out

of tNe record. Eepresentative Barnese are you prepared now

on Senate Bill 1970? Out of the record. is therm anyone

ready on total veto dotions? Representative Flinne are you

ready on total veko Hotions? Representative Flinn.

Eepresentative Piercee aEe you ready? No. Okay.

Eepresentative Pierce, for vbat reason do you riser'

Piercez d'In honor of bilingualism and our newly elected Hembers,

i:d like my veto catled manana.l'

Speaker Breslin: l'Ladies aRd Ggntlemene by agreeaent betueen the

Speaker and tàe Presidenz of tàe Senate: we are trying to

coaplete all of our business for this week by tonorrow

evening. So please have your Notions prepared and caol

them as quickly as possible. Zou #ill not be given too

December 11, 198%
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many more chances. :epresentative Barnese for what reason

do you rise?''

Barnes: ''Badam Speaker, Representative Leverenz's questions have

been answered as to ho? state property is handled and hog

the assessed evaluation kakes place. 5o. now we cau qo

abead vith the Bill-''

Speaker Breslin: lokay. Qe ville thereforeg call senate Bill

1870. The sotion on that. ër. Clerk. Senate Bill 1870.

Read khe dotion: :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 1870: an àct to release highway

easeaents and restore access rights to certain described

lands. Botion to accept.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Pepresentative Barnese on Ehe qotion./

Barnesz ''Kadam Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee I

would move to accept the Governor#s âmeadatocy veko on

Senate Bill 1870.11

Speaker Breslin: ''Tàe Lady has moved to accept the Governorês

àaendatory 'eto on Senate Bill 1870. ànd on thak questione

is there any further discussion? There being no further

discussione the queskion is... Excuse me. nepresentative

Delaegheron

Delaegher: 'IKada? Speakere I would like to kno? vhat the ansvers

were to those questions. I Dean-.-n

Speaker Breslin: nThat's very appropriatee Representative

Delaegher. Representative Barnes. can you explain the

ansgers to t:e guqstions that were pending wben the Kotion

was taken out of the record?n

Barnes: nfes: I vill. :epresentative Delaegbere kb9 Galesburg

pcoperky is ao longer included in the Bill. Eepresentative

Leverenz vanted to know what the process vas for assessing

evaluation. Director Bellekire informed hia the book value

of that particular property uould be 2.5 aillion as it

skands. If the building vere removede it would revert then

13
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back to farnlande and it would be what it goald be saleable

for. The Central Kanagement Services would then be

handling the property and the assessed evaluation. Does

that answer your question. Bepresentaàiverl

Speaker Breslin: ''Is there any further discussion? There being

no further discussion, the question ise êshall tbe nouse

accept the Governor's specific recommendations for chaage

with respect to Senate Bill 1870 by the adoption of the

âmendment?' k1l tàose in favor vote 'aye#e all tbose

opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. This is final action.

Seventy-one votes are required to accept. Have alI voted

wbo wish? The Clerk... T*e Clerk will take khe record. nn

this question there are 113 voting eayed: voting 'no' and

1 voting 'present#. TNis xotione having received tbe

Extraordinary Hajori'tye does prevail. and the House does

accept the Governor's specific recoœmendations for change

regarding Senate Bill 1870 by the adoption of the

àmendment. Representative HcGann is recognized for the

purpose of a qotion.n

NcGannz 'ITbank youy Hadam Chairœan (sic - Madam speaker) and

Kembers of Ehe àssembly. I zove to rezove from khe table

Senate Bill 1924. This Bill passed out of the Housee 8%

22. It vas a Bi1l that had to be taken care of in the

Spring Session in order for us ko cozply vità t:e changing

U. S. regulakions ou the uneaployment Insurance àck. Since

theny has gone to Conference Coamittee. The federal

guidelines have been established. And now ue bave tàe

Conference Cozmittee Eeport: and Ied like ko have tbis

zoved from the table and action to be taken, therefore, on

it.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Tàe Gentleman has made a Notion to take Senate

Bill 1924 froa the table. ând on thak question. the

Gentleoan froa Dekitte zepresentative Vinson.''
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Vinson: ''Kadam Speaker, will the Sponsor yield for a questionr'

Speaker Breslinz IlThe Gentleman vill yield for a questiono'f

Vinson: nBepresentativee aa I correct tbat your Notion deals vith

the Bill regarding anezployzenk insurance?ll

KcGann: 'lThat is correcke Sa/oll

Vinsan: llTo the Notion. I gould rise in support of the Hotion.

think ites appropriate and necessary. I do believe there

may be substantial discussion about khe 3i11y buz I believe

that ve should bring the Bill oqt and discuss it.l'

speaker Breslia: l'The Gentleman fro/ dcuenry. Bepresentative

Klemm.n

K1ema: 'lkell thank youe 'adaa Speaker. gas just goiag to rise

and suppart khe Gentleman's Hotion. 2f we don't enact tbis

particular legislatione thereêll be 170e000 businesses that

vill be taxed unnecessarily. So. I do stand in support of

the Bil1.ll

speaker Breslin: 'lRepresentative Hcgann. to close-n

NcGannz ''Tbank youe 'adam Chairzan (sic - Kadaa Speaker).

appreciate the support extended in this behalf froa

Represenmakive Klema and nepresentative Vinson. Tbis is

really a aust legislation. Ik has to be taken care of

before this Veto Session ends; otherwise: we will be

penalizing œany many ezployers in the State of Illinois to

the tune of about three hundred and soœe miliion dollars.

5o, I1d ask a favorable voke to Dove Senate Bill 1924 frow

the table.n

Speaker Breslin: 'lTbe question before this House ise êshall khe

House take Senate Bill 192% froz tàe table?'

Bepresentative hcGann. the Parliaœentarian advises zbat tbe

proper dotion is that the House shall sespend Eule 79 (e)

so that senate Bill 192% can be considered from this House.

So that is the question before use Ladies and Gentlezen.

Shall ve suspend Bouse Eule 79 (e) and thus be able to
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consider Senate Bill 1924: àll those in favor Fote 'ayeê,

all tbose opposed vote 'no'. Have all voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? The Clerk will make tbe record.

On this question there are 11I voting êayee, 3 votinq 'noê

and noae voting epresent.. And the llotion carries.

Depresentative Flinny for what reason do you cise?l'

Flinn: 'l%elle Hadaa Speaker. I think Iêa ready to go on l%: le

Total Vetoes: page two.l'

Speaker Bleslin: I'Very good. %ith leave of tbe ilousee we gill

call Xepresentative Flinn on the order of Total Veto

Hotionsv Senata Bill 1491. 5r. Clerky read the Kotion.n

Clerk Leone: I'Senate Bill 1%91e aaends the Unifora Disposition of

Dnclaimed Property àct. Hotion to overzide.lf

Speaker Breslinz ''nepresentative rlinnon

Flina: t'kell. :ada/ Speaker and Hembers of tàe House. I gould ask

that Senate sill 1491 pass notgitbstanding tbe Govecnor#s

veto. senate Bill 1491 passed by a large Najority in bot:

the Senate and the Bouse. There was an akteapk by the

Departzent of rinancial Instizations to azend it in :0th

Housese and they both failed aiserably. T:is Bili caae

about simply because the Department of Tinancial

Institukions sought ko change the rules and peroit the

nirector to take authority so far as active trasts are

concerned, ghich vas not specifically granted him under the

statutes. They also, in those same set of rulese vere

forcinq people to make negative reports. It's estizated

that soae 25,00: businesses each yea: have to vrite a

report sayiag. 'No, we have nothing to reporte. @e

thought.e. ke of JCAB thoqght that was authority not

granked in the statutes to the Direckore challenged hiw and

Ne ignored oar challenge. %e objected and he ignored our

cballenge. Iq91 was a Bill intcoduced by Senator Blooœ in

the Senate to answer that challenge. Qe think that if
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zatters ought to be taken up concerning active trusts, that

they should be handled throqgb leqislation prozulgate;

eitker by the Goveraor's Office or by tbe Departaent in

particularg that being the Departaent of Financial

Institutions. This is another instance of a Department

head feeling his oatse so to speaky overstepping his

authority and ?as called to hand by JCAR. I tbink that we

should pass this Bill over the objection of the Governor.

I don't think the Governor understands wàat all tbat gent

on. I'n sure he got soœe bad advice for the Departwentv

and I would ask for a favorable vote-l

Speaker Breslin: HThe Gentleman has moved to override the

Governor's veto of senate Bill 1:91. ànd on that question,

the Lady froœ Kane. Representative Zwick.''

zwkckz llThank you, hadam Speaker. I would rise in opposition to

tàe Notion to override the Governorês veto. ànd I vill

start by explaining several reasons uhy because this is

really kind of a cozplex Bill. This was presented as a

JcàD recon/endationy and I think that's the first thing

that I need to clarify, in that the JCA: recoœmendation was

to define an act of expressed trust. They did not

recommend tbe language tàat is in this Bille and we tried

to correcL tbe language that was in khis Bill to be an

appropriate definition that everyone could live with by

simply adding the words, 'ghose Purpose has ended'. àn act

of expressed truste if it is defined as the override of

khis Bill gould define it: would be all trusts. lbere

vould be no such thing as an inactive trust. Ao trust

would thereby become inactive, vould becoae classified as

unclaiwed property and go througà the proper cbannels of

notification of the proper ovner trying to get t:ese trusts

back to the proper owner andg if unsuccessful, having those

funds go inào the state pension system or into tbe
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Bow: this money that vould go inmo tàe

retirement funds... without tbis Bill being enacted...

vould stay. If the veto is overridden: these funds will

stay vith Chicago Title and Trust, who is currenkly bolding

tbe fands. ànd they gould also never get back ko kheir

original ovner. ee have tried to work this out in every

possible gay. The Governor saw tbe points that ve wade in

tbe original debate on Khe Bill. 1he fact of the œatter is

that the Department is in court gith Chicago Title and

Trust. and ge ought to let t*e court case run its course,

let the hearing go one 1et that ruling stand. The override

of tbe Governor's veto on Ehis Bil1 vill nake that court

case zute and will. in effecte take money from the pension

systen that could possibly be there. 1he Bill is twofold.

It also stops you fron having trus: companies repork to

the state vhether or not tbey have inactive truskse becaase

under tNis Bill: there would be no inactive trusts. Tàey'd

all be active. I hope that you wi1l take a careful look at

this Bille because you are talkinq about ghat could be

aillions of dollars - crikical fands that would qo into our

pension system that gould not have to come out of our

appropriakions heree that rightfqlly should go back to

their proper owners: or should go iuto the pension funds:

rather tban reaain vith the trust company, eitber cbicago

Title and Trust *ho is the wotivator bebind this Bill aBd

all of t:e other institutions khat vould follow kheir lead

if tàis override is upheld. I would urge you to vote

against tàis override notion. Thank you.''

Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentteman from Mill. zepresentative Davis.''

Davis: ''Thank you, dadam Speaker. Mitb all due respect Eo zy

colleague from Kane County on tbis side of tbe aislee I've

studied the issue: and remain convinced that

Representative Elinn's qotion is a qood Hotion for all the
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reasons that he stated. ànd I uon't take the tiae of the

House ko reelucidate those reasons. believe it's a good

idea that we do ogerride this veto, and a rare occurrence

for ae on this side of the aisle. I:1 not supporting py

Governor. I think perhaps he zade a œistakew and that

there has beea an atkeœpt to bypass Jcàn's intent vith

reference to this issue. So. I am going to vote 'aye'e and

I 'urge everyone ia the àsseably to do the same thing. l'

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Genttezan froœ Deoittv Representative

Vinson.ll

Vinson: Höadaz Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the nouse, I rise

in opposition to the 'otion. 2 believe that one of the

worst precedents ve could establish in this cha/ber would

be to pass legislation khat had an iamediatee direct impact

oa litiqation in process. Ik's zy undezskanding tàat there

is litigation in process betueen the Departaeat and Chicaqo

Title and Truste vhich woutd be izmediately and directly

ippacted by this legislation to t:e adverse effect of tàe

Departmenk and to khe benefit of Chicago Title and Trust.

I think that that is a terrible precedent for this càamber

to establish. ànd I vould strongly urge a êno: vote if for

that reason alone.''

Speaker Breslin: nTbe Genklezan from Leey :epresentarive Olson-''

olson: ''Thank you very ouch. Kadaa speaker and nembers of the

House. I rise in support of Eepresentative flinnfs Botion.

âs a mezber of JCàD. I vas a party to tbe discussione tbeir

appearance. I think zhat t:e expressed trast needs to be

defined. eeave been vandering around witbout this factar

in place for a long kiae. nemedial legislation can and

vill be offered next year if necessary. I uould support

the override :otion.n

Speaker Breslin: f'T:ere bein: no further discussione

RepresentatiFg Flinn. to close.l'
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elinn: I'Rell: thank you, lsadam Speaker. àpparentlxg some of the

opponents haven't been listening. Tbe chronological eveats

was simply the Departzent of Financial Institution seized

some pover he did not have. ànd Chicago Trust and Title

Coapany didn lt introduce this Bi11. Bonroe Flinn did fcom

Jcàee the Chairman of JCAR. Tbat's uho inkcoduced this

Bill. ànd ve didn't discuss this witb tàe Chicago Title

and Trust in tbe Coamittee. Once tbe Department decided to

flout our objection and do it anyway: ge decided ve vould

introduce the Bill. I volunteered as tbe Sponsor of t:e

Bill. ëe are nok saying thak soaetbing ought not to be

done in this matter. If... those wbo object to the Bill

itself ought to introduce their own leqislation to do

soaething abouk it. geere very simply saying to you: no

Department head should have tbe autbority: without

statutory authority, to move in any area. If they think he

should have that autàorityg let's c:ange the statutes.

Let's change tbeœ ào wàere he does. :aybe be won't be àhe

proper person. @e aay agree that soaeone else sbould have

this autborikg. Poc tàe time beinge I would ask that you

vote 'yes: on my Hotion to overcide tbe Governor.''

Speaker Breslinl HThe question isv #Sball senate Bill 1q91 passe

kbe Governor of khe vezo... tbe veto of the Governor

notvitbstandiag?: àll those in favor vote 'ayely a1l those

opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. Ihis llotion requires

71 votes for passage. Have all voted uho wish? Have al1

voted vbo vish? nepresentakive Vinson: for ubat reason do

you rise?'l

Vinson: HOnly for kbe pqrposes of a verification should it get

tàe reqaisite nuœbeEe dadaz Speaker.'l

Speaker Breslia: HEepresentative rlinn: one zinute to explain

your voteaê'

Flian: t'Qell: Kadam Speaker: I don't knov ho? plain you can
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explain sonething. The precedent that

a Departaent bead violates the Illinois procedures...

âdministrative Procedures Acte and we think they do on JCAS

and ge cNallenge tbem and tbey decide tbey will go ahead

anyway, T assume that a11 directors in the future will

ignore any objections raised by the JCâR and aarch on their

Rerry way because a majority of tNe people donlt seem to

choose to challenge that person. Thatês a1l there is here.

It has nothing to do vith the body of the problem. It's

the matter in uhich tbey#ve attacked kbe problez. They#ve

attacked the problea froœ an adzinistrative point of view.

aad tbis is a legislative problez. very wuch one that

should be handled by the Legislakure. I would asà for

enough votese ia spite of ër. Vinson's requesk: to at least

let hia get a couak.''

Speaker Breslinz Hnave al1 voted /bo wish? Have a11 voted wào

wisb? Tbe Clerk wi1l take tbe record. on Lbis Bill mîere

are 61 voting 'aye'e 45 voting 'no' and none voting

'present'. ànd this Notione tberefore, fails.

nepresentative Ncpike. for a Hotion.l'

'cpikez l'Thank you. Kadam Speaker. I would ask leave to gaive

the appropriate rules for notice and to vaive the

appropriate rules so that tàe nules Cozpittee can meet

while wedre in Session so that we can hear House Bill 589,

House Bill 952. Senate Bill 1067, senatq Bill 1959. senaze

Bill 1586. Senate Bill 1958. ànd this :as been a ran by

Dvight Friedricb on the... on t*e Republican side. Soe I

would so move.''

speaker Breslin: ''The Genklezan's :otion is to vaive all

appropriate rules regarding notice and the meeting of tàe

Rules Compittee so that the Rqles Coazittee can consider

llouse Bill 589, House Sill 952. Senate Billa 1067. 1959,

1586 and 1:58. 0n tàat question: :he Genklemaa froa

December 1le 1984
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De@iktg lepresentative Vinson.l

Vinson: l'sadam Speakere I object.'l

Speaker Breslin: I'Hr. Clerk: for an announceaento''

clerk O'Brien: Hsuppleaental Calendar #1 is àeing distributed.ll

speaker Breslin: l'Replesentative 'cpikee would you hold your

xotion for t:e tize beinge and we#ll get back to youël'

dcpike: 'lNo. I vithdrav tbe Kotion. dost of those were the

Governor's request. So if Representakive Vinson doesn't

care to go along: thak's alrigbt vità us. So I witbdraw

tNe Kotion.l'

Speaker Breslin: nThe Kotion is withdraun. Representative

Boffman is recognized for the pulpose of a Notion.

Bepresentative Hoffzan.t'

Hoffman: 'dThank you. Thank you very mucâe 'adan Epeaker, Ladies

and Gentlemen of tbe nouse. Pursuant to the appropriate

rulee I would like to take Hoase Bill 3090 fzoa the table.

àctually it's +he First Conference Coxaittee Report.

lhere 's been an agreement to remove tàe Senate àwendaent #2

vhich was causing the problea on the establisbment of the

Illinois xatb and Science âcademy tbat's going to be

addressed on another Bill - and put the Bill back ia the

original forz that it was wben it left the House. ànd as

tbe House Sponsor of nouse Bill 3090. I vould ask that it

be removed fron the table and placed in the appropriake

place on the Calendar-''

Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentleman has moved tàat Rouse Bill 3090 be

takea from the table, and that ge sqspend Eule 79(e) on

that Bi1l. Is there any discussion on that dotion ? There

being no discussione the question ise 'shall tàe House take

House Bill 3090 from the table and suspend Rule 79 (e)?#

à1l those in favor vote 'aye'e a1l tbose opposed vote Ino#.

Voking is open. seventy-one votes are required. The Clerk

notes thak Eule 7% (a) needs to be suspended also. So:

Decepber 11@ 1994
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Bodyy we uill a4d the suspension of 7%

(a) also. Have all voted who wisb? Ihe Clerk vil1 take

the record. On this Kotion thece ace 111 voting 4aye',

none voking 'no' and noae voting Ipresentê. ând tàe dotion

carries. The Bill vi1l be on the Order of Conference

Coœmittee Eeports. Bepresentative Iate. for what ceason do

you riser'

Tatez llïese Kadam Speakere I'd like to œove to suspend :ule 37

(g) in relation to senate Bill 1067. nule 37 (g).II

Speaker Breslin: ''That's zule 37 (g) for the consideration of

Seuate Bill 1067. Is that correct?''

Tatez ''Correctw'l

Speaker Breslin: ''@here is Senake Bill 1067 on Eàe Calendar,

Sirp'

Tatez llt's on +he Speaker's Table. Pursuant to Eule 29 (c). I'd

ask leave of the Hoase Lo return Senate Bill 1067 to khe

Bules Cowmittee.M

speaker Breslinz 1'1:2 sorry, Eepresentative. that vas one of the

Bills that was included in the list of Bills that

Representative Ecpike asked for and tbere vas objections

from your side so the total package was withdravn.

Representative Cullercone foI what Eeason do you riserl

Cullertoa: I'I have no coazent.''

Speaker Breslin; llnepresentative Shav, for wbat reason do you

rise?ll

Shaw: lïese Hadam Speakere I would like ko knaw uhy is ik t:e

Republican side of tbq aisle is objecting ko House B&l1

1959 to be heard in nules today. This is t:e Bill tbat's

dealiug vith the schools of tàis state, the aoney for the

scàools of this state, the Qoney foE the schools for tbe

City of Cbicago. às you know, the City of Chicago's school

systez is on strike. ànd I:d just like to hear from the

gepublicans, ghy are they objecting to the aanesty 3ill
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being heard where that we could get the zoney to the

various school systews and districts tbroughout Illinois

heree where that the children can qet a decenk education.

don 't know wàat t:e Republican Leadership have in zindy

bat at lqast they could allou 1959 to be heard in Eules.

Not only khat, it would allog us to get out of bere

tomorrou, vhere that we vould have to stay over possibly

until Thursday if we don't hear this Bill in Eules today.

@hy can't we just hear this Billrl

Speaker Breslinz nBepreseatative Gbaw. Bepresentatïve shav, your

request is not in order. ke are not on tàat Qrder of

Business, and it is not pending before tbis House at this

time. The Lady from Cook: nepresenkative Braun, for gàat

reason do gou riser'

Braan: 'IThank youy :adaa Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e

House. Senate Bill 1959 has come to this chambere and it

concerns the tax amnesty provision and tbe funding for

scbools across this state. I vould aove at this tiœe that

the House waive the posting rules and al1ow... and vaive

the appropriate rules to have the Bules Committee meet and

consider tàat oatter at tbis tiwe w:ile khe House is in

Session.l'

speaker Breslin: llThe Lady has aoved that this House suspend al1

of the appropriate rules gith regard to notice and the

peeting requirements so tâat seaate Bill 1958 can be heard

in the Rqles cozlittee. Excuse ae. 1959 can be heard in

the nules Conœittee iamediately. ànd on that questione tbe

Gentleœan fro? De:itt. Representative Vinson.''

Vinson: l'I objectoll

Speaker Breslinz HThe Gentleaan froa Livingstone nepresentative

Ewingal'

Evingc 'lvàat is that Bill?'1

Speaker Breslin: HThe Bill deals with tax amnesty monieso'l
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Ewing: ''I oblect, too.''

Speaker Breslin: nls tNere any further discussion? Is there any

further discussioa on the qqeskion? Bepresentative Shav-n

SNav: 'Iïese :adaz Speaker. I'd like to knov if the Governor wants

the money to qo to the City of Chicago, or does he uant to

kill the Bi1l?H

Speaker Breslin: naepresentative shawe there are no questions at

tàis tile except of the Sponsor. ïou can address the issue

if you would like. Representative ëinson, for what reason

do you now rise?'l

Viason: 'IA parliamentary inquiry.n

speaker Breslinz 'Istate your inquiry.n

Vinson: ''Kadal Speaker. don': believe that that 'otion is on

the Calendare and I believe khe rules require that that

Hotion be reduced to vriting if any Kember so requests. I

so request. ànd I believe it also reguires unanimous

consente and I object.î'

speaker Breslinz ''four requesk is notede and you are correct as

to the need for unanimous conseat. The Gentleman from

cooke Speaker Kadigan.n

xadigan: ''Kadam Speakere I rise in support of :he Lady's Kotion

to sqspend kbe posting requirelents to perait the Bules

Coamittee to hear the question of exezpting the Bill that

would appropriate aznesty money during the Veto Session.

If this dotion is carriede then we will place the nouse in

a position vhere ve can adjourn koœorcow. If this Kotion

fails, then there may be a need for Session on T:ursday.

The purpose and the intent of the Kotion is siœply to

facilitake the aovement of the Bill througà t:e House. It

is a parliapentary Kotion. There will be a subsequenk

question as to the actual appropriation of the zoney, and I

vould recomaend an 'aye: vote in support of the Lady's

Notion. ànd I vould recozzend to a1l tàose raising
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objections to tàe consideration of the Hotion at this time

that vould be in everybody's best intecest to wikhdraw

Lhose objeckions. Tbank you.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''Is there any further discussion?

Eepresentakive Braunon

Braunz ''Tbank you, hadap speakez. Ladies an4 Gentleoen of the

House. Everyone on this floor knows that there is a crisis

in education in this state. Everyàod: on tùis floor knows

tkat we have underfunded educakion in t:e stake. And

everyone also knovs tbat the state has benefited fcoo a

vindfall froa the tax alnesty program that will allov us to

infuse additional needed dollars into ouz educational

syske/. There is no reason and tàere is no time to play

games on thia floor to kry to àold up the concern of scbool

childrene of parents. and of the school systea accoss t:e

state ought to...l'

speaker Breslinz ''Excuse pe: Bepresenkative Braun. The Gentleaan

frou Cook, Bepresentative Piele for what reason do you

riser'

Pielz I'I tkink it's very nice for tàe last two speakers to

drazatize for tàe media #ho are bere. Nadaœ Speaker. Buk

there has been objections to the sotion. The sotion needs

unanimous cansent. So let's move onto the next order of

Basiness. It's coœpletely oat of orderoll

speaker Breslin: l'The Lady is enkimled... îepresentative Piel.

tàe Zady is in order. She is entitled to present her

Hotioa. continue, Repcesentative Braun./

Braun: ''làank you, Madaœ Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. I would ask that any person uho àas raised an

objectiony al1 of whom, so fare franklye have been

Republicans on tàe other side of +be aislee and I don't

wank to zake khis a partisan issuee that this is not

sometbing to fool around with. ge do not have the tize to
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fiddle vhile aole burns, and that is essentially uhat an

objection to this Motioa goutd call for us to do. The

Rules Cozaittee zeeting must take place and everybody in

tbis chamber knogs that. For us to delay while you try to

cut some atber kinds of deals that have nothing to do wizh

educatioa, seems ko ze to be irresponsibility at its worst.

I would call upon the qeabers of this chamber to exercise

some pradence: sone discipline and sone good sense and

support this sotion so that ue *ay have unanimous consent

so tbak the appropriate Coamittee: the :ales Cozaittee, aay

conslder tàis legislation. 2f you have an objection to t:e

legislationv tbere vill be plenty of opportunities to voice

that. But at this pointv is a proceducal necessity that

t*e Rules Colpittee consider khis matter, and I urge your

support for the xotion.n

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman from Livingstone Representative

Ewing.''

Ewing: ''ïes, hadam Speakery Ladies anG Gentleaen of t:e Hause, I

resent a little bit the insinuation tbat the aepublicans

donet care. Tbey do care, and there is a crisis in

education, and it's not only in the City of Chicagoe but

it's downskate. And ve'd Iike soœe of thak interest in

downstate districts as well as in tbe City of C:icagoe aad

aaybe weere a lot aore efficient gith our Gducation tban

they are.f'

Speaker Breslin: l'The Gentleœan froz cock. Eepreseatakive

Bullocke on the sotion-''

Bullock: 'lThank you. Thank you. Kadam Syeaker. @ould tàe

Sponsor yield :or a questionpl

speaker Breslinz elpepresentative Brauny will you yield for a

qqestion floa Representative Bullock? The Lady indicates

she wi1l.'l

Bullack: IlEepresentative Braun: could you briefly restate the
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Motion. There's a 1ot of noise in herev sadaz Speakerw and

didn't bear tbe Hotionol'

Braun: llTbank you. Depresentative Bullock. The dotion is

calculated to allow foz a nules Coamittee bearing today. I

have moved that this House waive tbe postin: rule for the

Rules Comzittee, that is to say, waive tbe cule that

inforas the public that we're going to meet. ëaive kbose

rales. and also to waive the rule so that ge can weet in

Rules Coamittee vhile the douse is in Session. Ibey are

purely procedural Datters. Qbey are purely pcocedaral

matters going to tbe notion that We have to give notice of

what welre doing. I don't think thereês a person in tbis

skate who doesn't know that tàere's a tax amnesty Bille

tbat the schools are in troable and the Legislature ouqht

to do something about it before Cbristmas. ànd that is t:e

purpose of this dotion. lnd I'D simply trying to expedite

t:e consideration of this eaergency aatter by making these

Kotions.':

Bullock: 'lDepresentative Braun. has a similar Notion been made in

this chamber in the last 7eto Session to your knowledqe

that kbis appropriate rule be sqspended and that comaittees

be allowed to aeet while tbe House is in Session?''

Braun: flThank you. Eepresentative. I.m socry t*e noise stopped

Ie fron hearing the first part of #our question. Could you

repeat it?''

Bullockz f'To yoar knouledge, have simklat sotions been made by

the opposing side of the aisle during tbe 7eto Session that

the appropciate rule be suspended on posting and khat the

subsequenk rule allowing Committees to aeet siaaltaneous

when the House has been in Session? Eave you beard of such

qotions during this Veto sessionrl

Braun: ''Thank youe nepresentative Bullock. The fact of tàe

makter is that suc: nokions are œade routinely in t:is
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chamber,are seen is a aatter of course and are generally

agreed upon by botb sides of t:e aisle as a vay of

facilitating tbe business of tàis General àsseably. It is

not an anusual Hotion to be made. It is not an unusual

Notion to be accepted as a matter of course by both sides

of the aisle. I cannot frankly, Representative Bullocke

understand 7:y objections àave been raised to this sotion

at this time other than to think that tàe people u:o àave

made those dotions really don't care that we expedite t:e

business of tàis Eouse and would like to dlag out the

crisis in our scbools for as lonq as is anseezingly

possibleo'l

Bullock: 'qfell, Kadaa speaker and Ladies and Geatlezen of the

House, it does indeed appear to pe tkat Eepresentative

Braun's Motioa is tkmely. Her Kotion is in order. Her

dotion should be supported by every zember of this

àssembly. Tbe Senate has taken responsible actions on t:e

subject of funding from the aœnesty proqrap, especially for

public education. It also appears rather obvious to aee if

nok onerous. tàat some o; the people vho are voicing

opposition ko tbe Lady's dotion are vell in fact going to

support the measure at its fiaal phase. For the Governor

of tNis state, if you can believe those t:ings you hear in

tbq media on radio and T# and newspaper, t:ak the Governor

of this state said this morninq that he fully intends to

aid the Chicago public scàool systea. As a matter of fact,

becaase of the responsible position of our greak Governory

the teachers and t:e Board of Edqcation are incbing closer

to an agreement, and I#D sure t*e agreement is partially

precipitated by the proaise of soze pie in the sky from

t:is House of Representatives. So: I don'c tbink we serve

any parpose by sàanding here and belaboring a point whicb

is a fait accompli and we know that. Re're oaly delaying
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it and keeping it in Session one additional day. &nd

certainty the aan w*o stands in oppositiony a distinguished

Iegislator: Representative Vinson. understands tbe urgency

not just in Chicago but in Rany dovnsàate districts kbat

are having extreme financial difficulty ia financing and

funding public education. So: qadaœ Speaker and tadies and

Gentlemen of tbe Houseg I rise in support of Representative

Braun's dotion. Tbe iotion is kimely. The Nokion is

propere and we should pass it gitàout a dissenting votewl'

Speaker Breslin: HThe Gentleman froz Dekitte Bepresentative

Vinson, for what reason do you rise?'l

Vinsou: ''xadan Speakere I believe youeve ruled. I rise on a

point of parliamentary inquiry.l'

Speaker Breslinz Ilstate your inquiry.f'

vinson: ''I believe you#ve culed that it... tNis Kotion vould

require unaniœoas consent. 2 knou I have objected. and I

aow wonde? vketàer we fre on *he order of rabble-rousing or

what parkicular order.n

Speaker Breslin: nnepresentative Vinsony the Lady is required ko

state ber Notion and to :ave discussion on the iotion.

Perhaps if you will listen to khe debatee you /ay witbdraw

your objection. ee have Dore debate. Eepresentative

Vinson. ïese Eepresentative Viason.''

Vinsonz î'I am pleased to note. bowever, that I have succeeded in

doing something that Qasùington and Vrdolyak can't do and

that is to bring Braun and gullock toqether on an issue-'l

Speaker Breslia: ''The Gentl... Representative Braun. since your

naae was usedu .l'

Braun: NTàat's riqbt. Thank you very mucb, sadaz speaker. 0n a

point of personal priviledge. Representatives Braun and

Bullock have never been aparty Representative Vinsonvl'

Speaker Breslinz lOn the qotion. the Gentleman froa Cooke

Bepresentative Brookins.'l
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Brookins: f'xadaa Speakere will =he Sponsor yield for a question?t'

Speaker Breslin: Ilihe Lady vill yield for a question.'l

Brookinsz î'Representative Braun, did I understand tbat tbis uould

benefit *he suburbkan area and also doynstate schools?''

Braun: ''Thank you vezy much for your question: Deprasentative

Brookins. Ihis legislation will benefit every school

district in the state. In facte tuo-thirds of the aoney

#ill go to scbool districts oqtside of Chicago. It ia a

fact that the Chicago schools bave the gorst crisis at tàis

present tiaee but I think everybody in this chamber knows

that kbere have been school systeas on strike: school

systens closed dovn, school systezs in crisis throughout

this state al1 year long. Education is in trouble.

Eunding of education has been inadequate, and ke are

fortunate. ve are forkunate that Senatoi Rock and okàers in

kàe Senate came up git: this tax amnesty prograz khak bas

produced a windfall, an; tbat windfall we will iatend by

this legislation to use for education. It is a statewide

allocation envisioned wit: this Bill. T:e sill will

provide loaey for a11 the school diskricks in the skame and

will help those school systems zeet tbeir expenses. àgain,

Chicago has the imnediate crisis at the present time: but

this Bill vill go skatewide.n

Brookins: ''To the Bill, Hadaa Sponsor tsic - Nadam Speaker).

rise in support of aepresentative Braun's dotion. I kno?

for a fact that the suburban schools, that the downstate

schools are in as auch trouble as t:e chicago scbools.

They have zasked or hidden their deliaber to soœe extente

but I would venture to say that tbey:re clanouring like

othecs are clanouring to get relief for their boards of

education and for their young people. This is not just a

one-sided tbing. through that you vould be 1ed to believe

that it only benefits the City of Chicago. But vherever
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young people aree we need Eo bring t:ose

Sog I ask tbat you gitbdraw your objections to this

:otion.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Tâe Gentlenan froz Cooke aepresentative

dcGann.n

KcGann: f'ehank you: Hadaœ Speakec and depbecs of tNe àsseably.

This is a very important: responsible aopent for the

zezbers of this àsseably to act on nepresentative Braua's

zokion. He àave a trewendous crisis in the Ciky of Chicago

presently. ge have four bundre; and thirty some t:ousand

students walkin: out from the schools. Re cannot allow

this ko coatinue. It's unfortunate kbat our educational

prograzs are not as effective as they sbould be in Chicago,

but we have a greater crisis now; that is, to bring tbem

back into school. ke are all to blane for this crisis here

in k:e General àsseably because ge bave not ptoperly fanded

fron this stage here a11 the wa# to the Governor's Office

tbe azount of zonies that should be going into education

each year. Tbat's wbat develops tkese crisis. I vould ask

tbe nepublicaa side of the aisley especially Representative

Vinson and nepresentative Ewing: Bepresentative Piel and

all the other fine Eepublicans that have joiaed before

togkher on projects: to join on tNis one because ue#re not

asking zore tàan wbak ve should have according to thê khird

that we're allowed under t:e izpleaentation of the tax

amnesty program. Tkat's all we're askinq for. Letês bear

it this afternoon. Lek's ger a nessaqe up to Chicago tbat

they can bave some œonies to help the board of education

try to resolve the problem tbey have with the teachers and

tàe engineers and all of the zaintenance people. Please

help us this eveninge this af:ernoon. Don't uait until

this evening. @e got problezs. ge need tbe belp and

cooperation of every Kezber of this àssembly. support

Deceaber 11e 1984

benefits to t:em.
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Representative Braunes dotion, and I ask everyone ko look

deep into their heart for that same sqpport.''

Speaker Breslin: N:r. Clerk: for an anaounceaent.'l

Clqrk o'Brien: ''Supplemental Calendar #2 is beinq distributedp''

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Brauna''

Braun: Hlhank you, Hadam Speaker. I vant to withdraw the pending

Kotion.d'

Speaker Breslin: pThe tady githdravs tbe pending Kokion on senate

Bill 1959. Bepresentative Braun-'l

Braun: ''Thank youe :adaz Speaker. Pursuant to-..#'

Speaker Breslin: ''Ho. Noy wait just a zoment. mepresentative

Vinsone for what reason do you rise?/

Vinson: ''Hadam Speaker: the rules specify that after a Notion has

been put to the chamber. it canaot be withdraun unless

there ês unanimous consent for the withdrawal of the Hotion.

I objec: to the Lady withdraving the Notion.ll

Speaker sreslin: ''I#m sorry, bat tbe notion has already been

withdravn, nepresentative. ând now... Representative

Vinsone Iêm also advised tbat the matter :as never been put

to a vote. @e never stated uhat ::e Kotion wase nor were

we ever ready to go to a vote on the Aokion. às a zatter

of fact. there gere several people still seeking

recognition to speak on tbe sotion. 0n the Order of

Supplezental Calendar #2 appears tbe sotion to Senate Bill

1959. Kr. Clerk: gould you read tbe Hotionr'

Clerk O'Brienz nsenate Bill dokion. I move that the nules 29 and

2% be suspended so that Senate 3il1 1959 can be considered

in Eules Comlittee todaye Represenkative Braun.'l

Speaker Breslinl ''Representative Braun./

Braunz 'IThank you. nadaa Speaker. I move t:at tbe appropriate

rules be suspeaded so that Senate Bill 1959 aay be heard in

the nules CoDmiktee today: and that tbe House be allowed to

consider Lo have that meeting during kbe operakion of the

150th Legislative Day
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Session. I want to restate the reasons for this sotion.

Very clear cut. This is a tax amnesty legislation ghicà

vill provide dollars for school systems across the state;

ande in light of the crisis in edqcation and tbe need for

this noney now and tNe efficient gorkings of mhis

legislative Body, it makes sense tbat tbis matte.r be

considered in Eules Cozaittee today. I vant to subœit to

tbe Body khat kbe notice requirements bave been 2et and

that tbis is an appropriake matter to be considered at tbis

time : and I urge your support for ay Hotion./

Speaker Bresliaz l'The Lady has œade a Kotion to suspend all tbe

appropriate rqles wit: regard to notice and aeetings with

regard to Seaate Bi1l 1959. ând on thak questione tàe

Gentleaan froa Dekitt. :epresentative Vinson.l'

7inson: ''Inquiry of the Cbair. Kadam Speaker.n

Speaker Breslin: ''Proceed.''

Vinson: t'The... às I read the Lady's hotione it uas Lo suspend

only Eules 20 and 2q. ïou stated tbat it was to suspend

all t:e reguired rules. Qhich is t*e Hotion before the

chazberr '

Speaker Breslin: l'Tbe written Notion is the Notion before the

chamber. The gritten Kotion sayse :1 move that t:e

appropriate rules be suspended so tbat senate aill 1959 can

be considered in Rules Comzittee todayl. Tbis is the

written Hotion-n

Vinson: t'That#s... Kadam speaker?''

Speaàer Breslin: îl#es.l

Viasonz 'IThen she bas nok accorded wikb the Ieles' requirements.

They say tbe 'otion must be carried on the Calendal. The

iotion on tàe Calendar is different tban the written hotion

jqsk read, and I gould cike, for your ezaaple and for your

edificationg tbe Calendar rigbt here.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'IYesg nepresentative Brauao''
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Braqn: nlfada/ Speaker. I don't think zepresentative Vinsoa gas

listening very closely. Qhat I said uas: tàe appropriate

cules. 5ow tbe appropriate rule is stated on the 'ace of

k:q Supplemental Calendar. 5ok if he kanks ae to read

to him - I thougbt he could read it bizselï and thak py

saying 'appropriate' covered the suklect zattere but

apparently it does notv in his aind. so I don't see that

his objeckion has any...ll

Speaker greslin: NRepresentative Vinson. the appropriake rules

happen to be Eules 20 and aule 2%. The supplezental

Calendar has siaply zade more explicit what rules those are

than gepresentative Braun *as staled tbea in tbis Body.

That is a cozzon procedure and it has tbe custoœ of tàe

House to specifically uote vhat tàose rules are. on that

questione Representative Vinsonol'

Vinsonz 'l:adaa Speakere I would call your attentiou to House Rule

20(k).''

Speaker Breslin: ''Thatês exactly g:at we uere looking at,

nepresenkative Vinsonou

Viason: nând wbat the nqle states is a sokion to suspeod tàe

posting requirements of this rule aust be in writing

specifying the Cozmittee and Bills or :esolutions and shall

be carried on the Calendar before it 2ay be taken up by t:e

House. Mov. the Aotion read by the Clerk is a very

different Notion than the Aotioa carried on the Calendar.'l

speaker Breslin: 'IIê2 sorcyg Bepresentative Vinson. but the

Kotion carried on the Calendar follovs all the requiremenks

of the rule.ll

ëiason: ''Ik is not the Hotion that was read by the flerk or that

was nade by Representative Braun in writinge which the rule

reqairesa''

BreslinzSpeaker ''It specified the Commiktee and :he Bill that

uas to be considered: and they are exactly the same Kotione
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Sir-''

Vinson: 'I@ould you have the Clerk read the dotion one more time

so everybody can see that does not... it's not the saae

Hotion as is on tbe Calendar?/

Speaker Breslinz ''The Sponsor of tbe 'otion agrees tàat the

'otion she intended to make àas been aadey Sir. Tàe Lady

has no objectionoll

Vinson: ''Are we on the order of the intentions of Notion or on

the rules of the House?'l

Breslin: HRepresentative Viason: we have ruled on Lhis Kokion and

on this issue. Do you care ko raise any other issues?l'

Vinsonz ''fese Ied like to speak to t*e Kotion./

speaker Breslia: ''Proceed.'l

Vinsonz lànd I'd like to speak to the cavaliez vay in whicb Lbe

nouse... the speaker is nov disregardiag kbe rales of the

House. Very clearly. very clearly: ve are in a situation

wbere the 'otion that the Clerk read differs froa the

Kotion carried on the Calendar. That's tomally

iaappropriate, given khe extraordinary requiremeats of Dule

20(k). Kove what we're dealing with here is a clear effort

by tbe Speaker to try to ramrod t:rough khis House a

bailout of Chicago's schools. That's totally

iaappropriate. ke ought to bave deliberative discussion of

that subject in appropriately schedaled Cozzittees of this

House. I would strongly urge tbat everyone vote against

this Kotion-'l

Speaker Breslinz nThe Gentleman froz Marione Representative

Friedrich.''

Friedrich: Ildadaz Speaker. iï it's an order: I would like to ask

for a 45 ninute recess for thq purpose of a aepublican

Caucus.'l

Speaàer Bresiin: naepresentative eriedrich, vould you hold your

'otion for a œoment? Representative tevin: on t:e sotionon
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Levin: f'Thank you. iadaa Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

Eouse. support Representakive Braun's Hotion. support

it because I tàink we're talking aboat a problel, a crisis

in education that affects a1l of the schools around this

state. Tàere was a very fine article tàat appeared in :àe

Cbicaqo Tribune over tbe veekend wbich stressed the

problems khat wany of our subqrban and downstaEe districts

are having. I recall particularly the discussion about the

Schaazburg school districtg the eleuentary school district

which is the largest in the state and wbich has had very

serious financial Problems that have caused it to make

ious cuts in their programs tbis curéent fiscal year,ser

and tàe article went on to point out that ander tbis tax

amnesty: that parmicular systeu uould be getking

appcoximately a half of million dollars whicb gould do an

awful lot for those suburban kids: and the same is, I

khink, true of aany, many other scbool districts around kàe

state. Tbis is not jast so/ething for the City of Càicago.

This is sozething for every school district in this state

and for all of tbe àids. I urge tàe adoption of the

sotiona''

Speaker Breslin: 'l:epresentative friedrich: would you like ko

restate your sotion. Sirg at this pointr'

Friedrich: 'l:adam Speakerw I:d appreciate it if ve could have a

45 minate recess for tàe purpose of Repnblican Conference

in Room I18 iaaediakely.f'

Speaker Breslinz HOkay. For *ow long again, 45 pinutesr'

Friedricâ: ''Please?l'

Speaker Breslin: 1.45 Dinutes. The Bepublicans have asked for a

Caucus of :5 minutes ipwediately. That Caucus uill be

taking place iœmediately. Do the Democrats need a Caucus?

No. @hen ve... He will cekurn at 3:15. and we vill be on

this Order of Business. So would a1l Neabers please return
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prozptly at 3:15? Ladies and Gentleaeoe would you please

take your seats. please? ge are on the order of :otions on

House Bill 1959. lhis ëotion is on khe Grder of

Supplemental 12 Calendar. Bepresentative Braun, oa tàe

dotion.ll

Braun: 'lThank youe Hadam Speaker. I gould reneg zy Aotion

pursuant ko earlier discussion that the appropriaEe rules

be suspended so that Senate Bill 1959 :e considered in the

Eules Committee today during the pendency of the

tegislative session.''

Speaker Breslin: ''ïoulve àeard the Lady's dotion. ànd on that

dotiony the Gentleman froa De@itty Representative Vinsoo-''

Vinson: 'lThank you: Kadam speaker. Ladies and Gentlewen of the

àssewbly. I rise in oppositioq to the tady's iotion. àt

this point. we do not kno? uhak kind of dollar figure is

being proposed by the President of the Senate. the Speakere

the tadye the Governore the scàool board, the teachers'

œnion or anyone else for inclusion in this Bill. It is

totally inappropriate for us to Dove tbis Bill on a fask

track antil ue have some iiea of uNat t:e aagnitude of the

dollar figures are we're considering. I would also point

out to khe âssenbly that wàen we#re talking about a :ill

that gill expend $20.000:000, $50.000.000. $75.000:000.

$127.90:,000 or aare. that it is inappropriake for anybody

to zake tàe arguzent that we ought not... that we oug:t to

put tbat Bill on a fast krack so tbat we can get out of

here a day ahead of time. I tbink it's iaappropriate for

the General àsselblye when we talk about spendiuq perhaps

as much as a $100,000.000. to be so stingy vith our time

that we von't take a separate day. another day to consider

debate and fully deliberate spending tàat enorzous amount

of aoney. Ihe constituents gant aore. They deaand more:

and we ought to give then aore of our time. particularly in
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a situation where ve are considering a pay raise at the

same kiae fraae. So I would urge a ênoe vote or a

.presenk' vote on tbe Lady's Notion ak tbis mi/e-''

speaker Breslinz ''Is tàere any furtber discussion? There being

no further discussione Representative Brauae to close.''

Braqaz l'Thank you. 'adaa Speakerg Ladies and Genkleaen of tbe

House. 1be fact of the aatter is that khe notice

reguirements are being met. T:is is not a rush to

judge/ent. This is our acting... I#p calling upon this

Body to act responsibly so tbat we œay consider fully in

this chamber the issue of tàis tax amnesty giadfall

tomorrow. Everyone in this chaaber will have an

opportunity to Tqlly discuss this issue: to consider the

propriety of our spending these windfall dollars on

education. ke will a1l have an opportunity to coosider

this matter. Tbe Kotion which is presently pending before

you is siaply a procedural matter so tbat the Datter aay be

heard in the Eules Coaaittee today. Tbat is tàe only tàing

that this Hotion does. I think that tàe... tbat

Representative Vinson, in :is opposition, really belies tbe

actual intent of his opposition because ubat he vanms to do

is lust hold this zatter sa that the scbools will not get

the benefit of this aoney. so that ve will be in a

sikaation in whicà you go back to your scbool districts

over the fall and everybody uill ask wbat bappened to the

tax aanesty money. vhat happened to tbe schools. Tàe fact

of tbe aatter is: we have an ezergency. ke have a crisis.

This dotion is well pat. This 'otion is vell intentioned.

It is not seeking to put sozething on a fast track. rather

it is an atteopt for us to act responsibly so t:at we do

not, as aepresentative Vinson would suggest. fiddle while

Bowe burns. I call for an Iaye: vote on tbis :otion and

ask that every Kember of this General Assembly. without
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regard to partisan consideratione consider this xotion and

vote favorably upon it.'t

Speaker Breslin: ntadies and Gentleaene tbis Kotion requires 71

votes for adopkion. The question ise 'shall tbe House

suspend Rules 20 and 2% so tbak Senate Bill 1:59 2ay be

considered in tàe House nules Coœwittee taday?ê àll tàose

in favor vote 'aye', a1l those opposed vote 'no..

Pepresentative Cook... Bepresentative Piel: one oinqte to

explain your votea'l

Piel: l'I jqst vant to sayv :adaz Speaker: that if this does

receive the required 71 votes. I#d like to verify ite

Pleaseo''

Speaker Breslin: DHave all voted wbo wish? uave all voted wbo

vish ? Have all voted who wish? Representative Delaeghere

one ainute ko explain yoar vote.l'

Delaegherl ''Kadaz Chairman (sic - Spqakerle just so I can be

familiar wikh the dotion thak's being preseoted. :be

Notion that's been presented is al1 that she is asàing is

that 1959 be beard. kedre not discessing the allocation of

money or anythinq pertaining to tbe allocation of aoney.

àll ve#re basically addressing ourselves to and all sheês

askin: tàe courtesy of is that tbis particular Bi1l be

heard. I knog... Is that the intent of the Notionp'

Speaker Breslinz lllbat is the inkent of the Notion.

Representative Delaegher. The passage of this Notion would

allow senate Bill 1959 to be heard in the nules Coaaittee

today: the Dules Cozzitteeo''

Deaaegherz ''It is oy anderstanding also in the event that Làis

Bill is hearde then t:e funding Mould be undec a school aid

formula. Tbate I thinke is rather fair. I think that all

of as share proportionately vhen we divide this particular

money up. I kaow that I àave areas in my part of the state

that are in a state of bankruptcy. Somethinq must be done
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and done quickly. and I thiak that this Bill should be

heardall

Speaker Breslinz 'lTàe Gentleman froo Cook, Eepresentative

LeFlore: one minute to explain your vote.ll

Leflore: ''Nadaz Speakere I rise in support of this Kotioa. I

feel that our schools throughout the state of Illinois are

sufferinge especially in tàe City of Chicago. Of coursee

everyone knovs it is k:e duty of this nody of the General

âssezbly to, for the Stake of Illinois, to support tàe

school systems in the State of Illinois. Our kids are

really suffering. and I don:t see ho* t:e people iu this

cbamber can sit back and see Rany ot ouc youngsters in tbis

state being shortchanged of an education. So I will ask

you to give us an 'ayeê vote. T:ank you.l'

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman from dcteane xepresentative nopp.

one ainute to explain your vote.ll

Nopp: 'êThank youe xadam Speaker. I'œ voting 'present'e not

because we're opposed to education or the funding t:ereof.

but the fact that at this pointe ue are a bit unciear as to

the aaount of dollars that ve#re talxing about and exactly

ho@ it's going to be funded for sure even tbough khey say

that itls going to be under the school aid fornula. à

number of groups are in tàe process of coming qp with ne*

educational reforns; ande if veere qoinq to spend all tbe

money right now before. in ' facte we even bear from t:e

results of tbose Coazittees. I tbink it vould ke unvise and

we wouldn't even bave anything to negotiate with or egen

discuss next year.'l

Speaker Breslin: nThe Lady frow Cooke nepresentative Braune one

ainute to explain your vote.fl

Braun: ''Tbank you very nuche Nada/ Speaker. Insofar as the

aœount is concerned, the Governor base I tbinke already

gone on record as saying wbat he voeld agree to in teras of
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t:e tax amnesty funding. In the second instance, if yoq...

if all of those people who are voting red and yelloae wbo

are Foting 'present: or 'noe support education: then it's

hard to see bok tbat is the case ify indeed: we are gaing

to have khis legislakion considere; in t:e ordinary course

of business. Me have two more dayse tbree zore days of

this General âssezbly in gbich to consider t:is aatter. I

donlk know wben you expect t:at ve will be able to do tbis

if we have to wait until toaorrow to have this Hotion aade

againw to :ave the Bill posted again and tâen to go through

this procedural rigmarole again. But thates all youdre

doing is delaying tbis issqe cozing forward. If. indeed,

this Bill does not passv ify indeede tàis Bill does not

pass in the next three dayse tbe Governor of *àe State of

Illinois vill be responsible for baving killed tax amnesty

for kàe scàools in this state. Noue I uant you ko

consider. %ou aay have soae other agendas tbat you vant to

have considerede but 1, for one, am willing to stand befoce

this state and say that ik vas kbe Governor's Party tàat

killed the tax aanesty Bill in khe House of

nepresentatives. I dan't think thates what you vant to do.

I Qon't tbink you want this to be a partisan mattere but

partisan Roll Calls like this certainly don't speaà well

for the cozmitzent of your Party to education in tbe

state./

Speaker Breslin: l'Have a11 voted who vish? 1he Clerk will taxe

the record. On this 'otione there are 67 voming 'aye.. 5

voting #noê and 3: voting 'presentê. Tbe Lady requests a#

Poll of the âbseatees. Poll the absenteesg dr. cleck.''

Clerk O 'Brienz llPol1 of the àbsentees. Barnes. Dozico. Dwigbt

friedrich. Harris. Hoffwan. iccracken. Taylor. No

further.p

Speaker Breslin: tlThis :otion, having failed to receive the
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necessary Kajorityg therefore, fails. âgreed zesolutions,

:r. Clerke/

Clerk O 'Brien: 'lnouse Besolution 1307. Kulas; 13l0e Harris; 13 13.

Brookins; 131%e Hastert; 1315. Jaffe - Greiman; 1316.

Ballock Giorgk; aBd 1317. Christensen. nouse Joint

Resolutions 19?e Olson - et al; 198. Diprima - et al; 199.

Diprima et al; 200: Dipriza - et al; and Senate Joint

zesolqtion 136. Danielswl'

speaker Breslin: HBepresentative Giorgi, on the Besolutions.'l

Giorgiz lkould you please repeat the House Joint nunbers?

don't have tbew a1l./

Speaker Breslin: nTbe House Joint Resolutionsy :r. Clerk, would

you repeat theme please?ll

Clqrk O'srien: ''noase Joint gesolutions

200, Diprima.''

Giorgi: 'lI doa't have 199 and 20:. so 1:11 start with the

others. 1307. by Kulase tells of the 100 years Ukrainian

catbolic Church; 1310. by Harris, aarks tàe congratulations

of the Prospect High Scbool iarcàiag Band; 1313: by

Brookinse says the Qest chesterfield Comauaity will

celebrate its :0th anniversary; Hastert's (sic - 131q).

kells of the bzig:t Saturday school 's scNolar prograw;

1315e by Jaffee honors O1d Orchald Junior Hig: sc:ool;

Hallock - Giorgi (sic - 1316). honors :arcy Longnecker:

1317, by Cbristenseny heralds the fact that the Eedskins

captured khe chaœpionsbip. Diprina's 199: congratelates a

woman oa being t:e Official Knight of Ikaly; Dipriaae 200 -

et alv honors the Sational Surgeon General recently elected

to the Veterans of Foreign @ars; Olsonês (sic - House Joint

Resolution 197), coœmemorates a Sweet Cora Festival;

Diprima's 198. says :r. Sa1 Jantelezio deserves special

197. Olson; 198: 199 and

recognition-'l

Speaker Breslin: MEepresentative Giorgie have you finisàed?'l
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Giocgi: None more. à1l our numbers correspond gith the Clerk:

and no* we àave Senake Joint 136. in honor of supreœe Courk

Jastice Eoberk C. Bnderwoody by Ainority Leader Daniels.

I mave for the adoption of tàe âgreed aesotations.a

speaker Breslin: HTàe Gentleean has aoved for the adoption of the

âgreed Besolutions. ànd on tbat question, is tbere any

discœssion? nepresentative 'autinoe did you want to

discuss this issue? :o. âll those in favor of adopting

the âgreed Eesolutions say .aye'e all those opposed say

'nay'. In the opinion of tbe C:aize t:e eayes: have itv

and the àgreed Resolutions are adopked. nepresentative

Nautinoe for wbat reason do you rise?'l

dautinoz ''For an announcemente Hadaz C:airman (sic - iadaa

Speakerlwl'

Speaker Breslin: 'Iproceed witb your announceaent-/

Hautino: Dl'd like to remind the 'eabers of the àppropriations I

Conmittee that the Coœmittee is meeting iaaediately

following adjournnent in noo/ 11% for t:e supplemental

appropriatiœns of the deparkœents of governmenm. Thates

Boo? 11% after adjouraaent.'l

Speaker Breslin: êl:epresentative Curriee for an announceœent.''

Currie: nThank you: 'adam speaker. Just the saae announcement

with respect to the House àppropriations 12 CoamiEkee ubich

vill aeet in Eoom 118 ipmediately after adjourawent, also

to consider aupple/ental appropriations.l

Speaker Breslinz ''General Eesolqtions.ll

Clerk O 'Brienz HHouse Eesolution IJ12y by Representative Sbav.''

speaker Breslinz I'Committee on Assignaent.u

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Joint Besolution 195: offered by

nepresentativm Koebler - et al.'l

Speaker Breslinz DRepresentative Koehlere do you wisà to aove

this Bill... this Besolution? nepresentative Koeàler-''

Koehter: n:adam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e House,

:9
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pursuant to Rule 33(b)e I move to advance House aesolution

195 to tbe Speaker's Table uit:out reference to Coamittee.l'

speaker Breslinz /nepresentative sadigane on the Kotion.

Representative sadigan. Speaker Hadigan.'l

'adigan: f'Question of the Sponsor.n

Speaker Breslin: ''Tàe Lady gill yield ko a question.l'

dadigan: l'noes this Eesolution relake to the report of t:e

coapensatioa Peviev Board?l'

Koeblerz nïesw it doese :r. Speakero/

'adigan: f'Kadaa Speakere what is t:e status of that nesolution at

this timerl

Speaker Breslin: ''Tbe Lady is making a sokion.œ

Nadiganz pI Neard ber Kotion. ïou tell ae. Qhat is khe status

of the nesolution?l'

speaker Breslin: 'lTbe Eesolution has just been introduced.u

Hadigan: Dând where is ik at this poink. :r. clerk?ll

Clerk O'Brien: ''Tàe Desolqtion is gaitinq for the Cbair to decide

wbere to send it.'l

Kadigan: oFine. so kàat the Chair could simgly place that on t:e

Speakeres Table at Ner discretion wbicb uould eliminate tbe

need for gepresentatige Koehler.s 'otion.l'

Koeàler: HThank youo''

Spqaker Breslin: lThat vould be fine.f'

dadigaaz ''Is that in order, dadaa Chair (sic - Hadaœ speakerl?''

speaker Breslin: Hïes.'l

hadigan: nThank you.n

speaker Breslin: nThat's House Eesolution... House Joint

Resolution 195 will be pàaced on t:e Speaker's Table.

speaker Nadigan.o

'adiganl DHadae Chair (sic Kadam speaker): by vay of

announceaent. eor t:ose who have not yet heard. tbe

queskioa of :he Cozpensation Revieg Board will be taken up

on the floor tomorrov. ke /ill set tbat aattec as a
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Special Order of Call. T:ank you.l

Speaker Breslin: 'lDêath nesolution-'l

Clerk O'Brien: lHouse :esolution l311e offered by Representative

Jo:nson: gith respeck to the aeaory of Marren G. Sœitù./

Speaker Breslin: Dpepresentative Giorgi aoves tbe adoption of tàe

Deat: Eesolqtion. àll those in favor say zayee, al2 those

opposed say ênay'. In tàe opinion of tàe Chair: the :ayes:

have it: aad the aesolution is adopted. Eepresentakive

'cpike, for a Hotion./

icpike: OThank you, 'adam Speaker. I move the House stands

adjourned qntil tozorro? at the hour of 9:00 a.w.lI

Gpeaker Breslin: HTbe Gentleman bas œoved that t:e House stand

adjourned until 9:00 a-l. tomorrow aorning. :ll those in

favor say êaye#, all those opposed say 'nay.. In the

opinion of tàe Chair: the :ayes' have it# and tbis nouse is

adjourned until 9100 a.w. tomorrow. Iadies and Gentlezeoe

there gill be a Caucus at 5:00 this evening in Roon 1l% of

the Democratsy Democratic Keabers of the Bouse. Thates in

Eoom 114 at 5:00 p.4.. a Caucus: a teadership caucus.''
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